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ARRANGIN G

POLICING ARENA

Medical Attention Will Also Bo In

Readiness In Case Any Person Is

Overcome hy Heat at Hinaslilc

k Johnson to Be Guarded,

HEXO, Nev June 30. .Arrange-mtn- U

for poHcinK the arena ami

Kirimr medical attention to any ono

overcome b.r the heat or injured in
With thenny way are ewnpleted.

utute nolioe, with whom it is ex-

treme! v uruwfe to trifle with many

deputy shariffa and some l'inker-ton- a

on tho job, it is not likuly that
nuy one will attempt to stnrj a

Johnson hus buun aeeurud that he
will be freo from molestntion at tho

hntnls of any ipectntor during ot

after the fight. lie will have a num-

ber nt mm of his own eliiKieiiiK

around tho corner he occupies mid
lliuy will nooompuny him to and

from the ring.
The Jeffries trroueli disappeared'

when the bit? fellow went throuuh
liis wtiiiits for the moving-pictur- e

mon. The rosult of his sudden
clmiiKf of plan in giving the pxfiibi-tio- n

flenly instead of tomorrow,

ub announcuij, was that a string of
uutomnbilcs and carriHges brought
all the war uorresHiudents nud ns
many in'oplo as could crowd out
here to Munim. Jeffries' c.hibitiou
with In sparring partners showed
that he had his "eve on tho ball."
lie hold out his uhiu and drew hack
just as tho punch struck whoro his
jaw had boon, then, stepping in like
a flash, hookod ritjht or loft to the
bodv or jaw.

During bis bouts with brother
Jack and Sam Merger, Jeffries time
and neuin stuck out his jaw for them
to slap. Hitting as bard as they
could, thoy novor rocked his bond.

GoNornor Diakorson, who was an
interested spectator and watched
tho exhibition keenlv, afterward de-

clared that while Jeffries was not
im showv n performer as Johnson,
ho gave the impression of terrible
Htrciigtb, power and a wonderful ex-

hibition of licbtfooledncv.
Moving pictures will be taken at

Johnson's camp tnln lt'- - a cinch
bene pictures will lie inure l

!l

1 Here are s, few jitric

I' to apprtaintd them.

sold ill $8iH), wfkiU' they
last, to at

OtU $7.50 Hpccial wash suit

llicst stotv.s at Pl.tKI,
lKiw for

IT

tlinn (how of the Jeffries enmp.
.lohiimin i strung for thin end of the
uam. while Jeffries, if he could,
would liHve loft the traininir pictures
nit of the rontrnct with the motion
picture 111111.

ENGINE CHASES ELOPERS
WHO TAKE TROLLEY CAR

COATRSVIM-E- , Pa., Juno 30.

Tlier was an oxcltlng rnco from,
.Thornilnle to Downlngtown yesterday
'iiftcrnoon wlion George Unly, a car In- - j

j iector at Thornilalo, received a mon- -
j

uge from his daughter Marie that lior
Ifteon-yenr-o- ld slstor, Anna, was olop- -

j

ng with Oorge Leo, aged eighteen,

find that thoy were on their way to

Wilmington, Dol by trolley to got.

married.
A locomotive stood nonr with steam

up and Dally told the englnoor to,
t.uit fnr nnwnlnirtown. Tho trolley

" - - .....- -Jilt j

'car with tTio doping couple on It camo
jdown tho Lancnstor Plko, parallel
with the Pennsylvania Railroad, and

Jooomoltvo and oloetrlc car raced.sldo
ly side to Downlngtown. Tho loco-j- !

'motive reached Downlngtown first.
lmt lieforo Dally could reach the Plko

he trolley car had gone on through.
Dally followod tho olopors by triuey

n Hrnndywlno Springs Park, whoro ho

rHiiaht tli em
Dally preferred charges against Leo

,nt Kennott Sipiaro and Squire Dough-

erty hold tho youth In $400 ball. Tho
girl says she will marry Leo nnyhov.

SAILOR SMOTHERS TO

DEATH BETWEEN DECKS

LA CROSSE. Wi-- .. June 30.-T- he is
body of Jack Ploin. who was report-

ed to have been locked under the in

dock of tho stoAmer J. S., which was

liiirnod on the Mississippi river 21

miles south of hero Sunday, was
found today.

Plein's body was found wedged
between charred timbers of tho ves-

sel. The position indicated that he
bad smothored to death.

Captain Strcckfus and the crew of a

the vessel maintained that Ploin was
released before the fire reached him,
hut it 5s probable that criminal pro-

ceedings will be instituted whether
thoy are culpablo for Plein's death.
Ploin, it was alleged, was locked in

tho hold for drunkenness soino hour-befo- re

tho fire was discovered.

Dr. W. F. Fen ton and wife of
Portland passed through Medford
Thursday on their way to Crater
Lake and other scenic point. ia the
iiutnmolnle route

1
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juit to giro you. an idea. You

$3.85 m;r6''s..''ixl'.''s$';i'00'

- , ..l.l hy Our special
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flow,
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Fat
of the Land

ALFALFA
Planted on the vuJ vi tli" tin t

alley in California; irri"attd with

a hountiful supply of wtcr.
yields 10 to 12 ton- - per ncrc.

$9 per ton in the -- tack
DON'T YOU WANT A M.K E '
ATTHACTIVE PRICES AND

TlfKMS.
$150 AN ACHE. ONE-FIFT-

DOWN AND 1ULANCK IN FOUR

ANNUAL
CALL AT 0 SOUTH FIR ST

for full particular or s,cnd ior
literature.

LOS rdOLIHOS LAND CO., TE-HAu- lA

COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.

FARHK' G. ANDREWS, RESI-

DENT AGENT, 6 SOUTH FIR

ST., OR.

ITK IXMJAL --NEWS.

v.. Montgomery and W A.

Johnston of Snn Cttl., are reg

istered at the Moore.
Owen Pond of Lindsay, Cal is m

Medford on a business trip.
Charles D. Fish and family of

Riverside, Cnl., wcro in Medford on
Wednesday on their wny north.

Joseph Morris of Spokane, Va-- .

registered at tho Naslw
S. W. HcGlondon of Gold Hill wi,
Medford on business Thursday

ALPANY. N. Y., June 30. The
Roosevolt-IIughe- s were do

feated in tho New York nbsembh
this afternoon when Asscmblvniuii
Green's motion to postpono until to-

morrow of tho ader o

report on tho judiciary on the Cobb

direct primary bill was defeated by

voto'of 12 to 09.

Tho regulars had planned to kill
the Cobb bill today and tho vote m

postpone action, it is said, indicates
that tho Hughes forces cannot get

sufficient votes to prevent the
slnuL'htcr of the measure.

-

DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.
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vnlue euttis, sold b most

All Wash Suits Etc

MINT
Assortments Fairly Good Now

We aie going to Clean out every wash suit, lingerie and other waah dreaacs and

all wash gocxU. You sjt invito to call and allow u to ahow th etra special values

now beitfff oCferod for Uie newt two days the yousth.

Our special Out spoeinl

Call and

The

worth

PAYMENTS.

BEDFORD,

Dunn,

forces

consideration

.$6.67

Get Acquainted

w t1

I
vahu' $l-.(-

H) wash suits, suld

-,''''0''1 -r'lS7.87

ray
Successor to

VAN DYKE'S
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Do You Realize That the

Is Almost Here?
You'll Find

WALK
WITH EASE

Dr Manns, t? cMropoitlet unit
font iinvIaiUt, lias arrlTtt In town
nrnl Is prju rtl to romore corns, bun-lon- i,

lnicrolnK tnonalls. I haTe the
only bunloa euro In tho world with-

out a surglcil oiuratlon.
Miir tUtumr J Hanua IaUvt Atioot

Corns were discovered fcy VotA

Cornwallls it Cornwall In X7S.
Corns nro composed ob fliel.-.ll-s, rl
poppor, tootl.ncluc, rhoumtlra, to4-rauo- s,

norvo stio, hoartb'.rn And in-

somnia all pllod up and jammed
with a pllo driver. A corn Is

a s.-on- d vousln to tho appendicitis.
There aro too many of 3iil things.
They should be cut out, but Dr.
Mcnns don't cut them out lu ro-- t

avo thoin xifiout blood or pain
m bnd result. Corns aro an abomin-

ation and a bvri-in- g shamo. Thoy
will drive a wotran to tho )iIropo-.l- it

and a mnn to drlng. Thoy will
1 lu a mat crfiy if ho has any other
tumblos; thiy will drlv four-hor- se

t.'iun If they ure sore and Irritated.
Fiee ronsultntlr. All work iuar- -

.i t.vd Hoom 4, IJac Hotel.
HoseburB, Ore., June 3, 1910. '

I heartily ludore Dr. Mna'is. He hax;
i. 'moved corns from tuy feot and
' ireby not ony cured tho oofns but
uired my r' ur.Ulci, from which I
1 o suffered for a long tl'i e. Dr. j

Man us' work wan highly satlsfao-tor- y.

JOB HUFFMAN, I

90 Chief ot Toltce.

You'll never need to buy anything
that cannot be bought to best g

In a sti.ro that ad erases

a of

AT
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BASEBALL NOTES.

Therw will he mhik1 baseball on
July 3 ntul 1. On Sunday, Julv J.
Medford and Grant Iis will ii.e. I

on the Meiltonl ilmmoml. Grants
Pass has fetreimtlieneil up, and Moil

lord will have Kddio Wilkinson, St
Mary's oraok tirt baseman, in their
lineup, mxl llie fan will see nine
baseball.

At 10:30 in the foronoon of Juh
at .Jitclou ille, Medford will plav

Grant Pass for a side bet of $100,
Grants Pass huving the privilege of
playing any player iu Southern

Wiu or lose tin- - unine. il

Medford team will ohnllenco a team
eoinpriod of all Southern Oregon
playoix to play n erieK of lie
jraine and a -- ide bet of .100ll, d.'

tails to bo arruiiKed later.
Iu the afternoon of July 4 .it

.Irekonvilk, .Medford will pl.iv

.laokouville for a purse of $lnn
Thi irnme will be culled at 1 in

and no doubt there will be a hnu'
attoudauoe to all three sanies. Ami
the fans will have a chance t wit
inns somo of the fa(.te.--t ball pla
ini; thev have een thi scu'imi

Married.

Kn3lOXnSOX.lIKI.MS In J...
onviue, June .'J, i hi o. iw it u p,..

J. 1'., W. I.. Kdiuud-ti- h .mil I'll.
belli Helm

CASE IS DISMISSED
BY JUSTICE D0X

The cum) atrain ait Kobert lii..
reported in yesterday' ti, Tub-une- .

was diuniiweil bv Juti- - l"
after an exhaustive heaui '.- -i ihf
reason that the evidence in--,'- .!

was insufficient to pmw ili.ii
.rim, h.ul lic-- i cniniitt. ,! .r i

,F
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Swell Collection

Clothing
Hats, Furnisnings Etc

I

I I 1 t?'jiI';'-- 4 "'i'!&P8. ill si i ; I i

Medford's Best Clothing Store

The

(Always Earnest)

-- V 1)

Toggery
(Of Course)

3.

at p. m.

E D

j&A CLOTHES

;l lililil

Ball

F O R D

MEDFORD
vs.

GRAN TS PAS5
At Medford, Sunday, July

Game Called 2:45

ANTS PA5S
At Jacksonville, Monday July 4

(lame called at 10:130 a. m.

This frame is for a sidc bit of $400, and the Grants
Pass team is jiWowcd fc piny all Southern Oregon
llaers.

MEDFORD vs. JACKSONVILLE, at JACKSON-
VILLE, MONDAY, JULY 4, for a purse of $100.

(lame called at : p, in.
All these games will be hummers. Usual price of

admission.
-- m- -
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